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W e study analytically the structuralproperties ofa system with a short-range attraction and a

com peting long-range screened repulsion.Thism odelcontainstheessentialfeaturesofthee�ective

interaction potentialam ong charged colloids in polym eric solutions and providesnovelinsightson

the equilibrium phase diagram ofthese system s. W ithin the self-consistentHartree approxim ation

and by using a replica approach,we show that varying the param eters ofthe repulsive potential

and thetem peratureyieldsa phasecoexistence,a lam ellarand a glassy phase.O urresultsstrongly

suggestthattheclusterphaseobserved in charged colloidsm ightbe thesignature ofan underlying

equilibrium lam ellarphase,hidden on experim entaltim e scales.

PACS num bers:64.60.Cn,64.70.pf,82.70.D d

Introduction| In the last few years there has been

m uch interest in the role ofthe inter-particle potential

on controllingthestructureand thedynam icsofcolloidal

suspensions[1,2,3,4,5]dueto thepotentialapplication

ofthesesystem sfordesigning new m aterialswith a wide

rangeofviscoelasticproperties.In charged colloidalsys-

tem sthee�ectiveinteraction can bedescribed in term sof

a short-range attraction and a long-rangescreened elec-

trostaticrepulsion (wellapproxim ated by theDLVO po-

tential[6]). The com petition between attractive and re-

pulsive interactions on di�erent length scales stabilizes

the form ation ofaggregates ofan optim alsize (cluster

phase) characterized by a peak ofthe structure factor

around a typical wave vector, km , that has been ex-

perim entally [1, 2]and num erically [3, 4, 5]observed.

By an appropriatetuning ofthe controlparam eters,the

system progressively evolvestoward an arrested gel-like

disordered state (colloidalgelation). Although intensely

studied both experim entally and num erically,a theoret-

icalunderstanding ofthe m echanism s underlying these

phenom ena isstilllacking and m any gapsrem ain in our

knowledgeoftheequilibrium phasediagram ofthesesys-

tem s.

In this letter we study analytically a �4 m odelwith

com petition between a short-rangeattraction,described

by the G inzburg-Landau Ham iltonian,and a long-range

screened repulsion,described by a Yukawa potential.Al-

beitschem atically,thism odelcontainsthe essentialfea-

turesofthe e�ective interaction am ong charged colloids

and shedsnew lighton thestructuralpropertiesofthese

system s.Depending on thecontrolparam eters,thereisa

region ofthephasediagram whereusualphaseseparation

takesplace. Conversely,asthe screening length and/or

the strength ofthe repulsion exceedsa threshold value,

phase separation is prevented. In this case,at m oder-

ately high tem perature the com petition between attrac-

tion and repulsion has the e�ect to produce m odulated

structures,which in the term inology ofparticlesystem s,

correspond to theclusterphase.Thesem odulated struc-

turesaretheprecursorsofa�rstordertransition towards

an equilibrium lam ellar phase found at lower tem pera-

tures. By using a replica approach forsystem s without

quenched disorder[7],and em ploying theSelf-Consistent

Screening Approxim ation (SCSA) [8],we also show the

presence ofa glass transition line in the low tem pera-

tureregion,oncethe�rstordertransition to thelam ellar

phaseisavoided.Note thatthe m echanism forthe glass

transition in thiscaseisnotdueto thepresenceofhard-

coretypeofpotential.Instead,itisdueto theform ation

ofthem odulated structureswhich orderup to thesizeof

correlation length. The geom etric frustration,resulting

in arranging such m odulated structures in a disordered

fashion,leads to a com plex free energy landscape and,

consequently,to a dynam icalslowing down.

O urresultssuggestthatthe clusterphaseobserved in

colloidalsuspensions should be followed,upon decreas-

ing the tem perature(orincreasing the volum efraction),

by an equilibrium periodicphase(a tubularora lam ellar

phase,depending on the volum e fraction). If,instead,

thisordered phase isavoided,a structuralarrest,corre-

sponding to the gelphase observed in the experim ents

and in num ericalsim ulations,should eventually occur.

The existence ofordered phases in colloidalsuspension

and the fact that the transition to the gelphase could

occurin a m etastableliquid,arenovelpredictions,which

have neverbeen considered before. Recently,m otivated

by our work,de Candia et al.[9]have unam biguously
shown the presenceofsuch ordered phasesby using M D

sim ulationson an atom isticm odelsystem ofcharged col-

loids,interacting via the DLVO potential.

M odeland phase diagram | W e considerthe standard

three dim ensional�4 �eld-theory with the addition ofa
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repulsivelong-rangeYukawa potential:
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where�(x)isthescalarorderparam eter�eld.Them odel

hasbeen alsostudied in [10]in thecontextofm icroem ul-

sion. The param eters W and � are, respectively, the

strength and the range ofthe repulsive potential. For

W = 0 we obtain the canonicalshort-range ferrom ag-

net. Interestingly,for � ! 1 we recover the case of

the Coulom bic interaction [11,12, 13,14, 15,16,17].

This m odelhas been used to describe the phenom enol-

ogy ofa widevariety ofsystem s,wherecom peting inter-

actionson di�erentlength scalesstabilizepattern form a-

tions and the creation ofspatialinhom ogeneities (for a

review see[18]).Thesesystem sincludem agneticsystem s

and dipolar uids characterized by long-range Coulom -

bic interactions [19],m ixtures ofblock copolym ers[20],

water-oil-surfactantm ixtures[21]and doped M ottinsu-

lator,including the high Tc superconductors[22]. As a

consequence,ourm odelallowsto describe and to inter-

pretin an uni�ed fashion the phenom enology ofa wide

variety ofdi�erentsystem s.

Herewepresentonly them ain results,and wereferto

a paper in preparation for m ore details [23]. In Fig.1

the phase diagram ofthe m odelasfunction ofthe tem -

perature,T,and thestrength oftherepulsion,W ,ispre-

sented,fora �xed value ofthe screening length,� = 2.

Ferrom agnetic and lam ellarphases| W e�rstsolvethe

m odelwithin the self-consistentHartree approxim ation,

which consistsin replacingtheterm g�4=4ofEq.(1)with

3h�2i�2=2 [24].Thissubstitution allowsto com pute the

correlation function G (k)= h�k�� ki� h�kih�� ki.In the

param agneticphase,h�ki= 0,oneobtains:

TG
� 1(k)= r+ k

2 + 4�W
� �

�
� 2 + k

2
�

; (2)

where the renorm alized m assterm ,r,isde�ned as:r �

r0 + 3gh�2i.Sinceh�2i=
R

jkj< �

d
3

k

(2�)3
G (k),from Eq.(2)

the following self-consistentequation forr isderived:

r= r0 + 3g

Z

jkj< �

d
3
k

(2�)3

T

r+ k2 + 4�W

�� 2+ k2

(3)

(� isan ultravioletcuto�).Forconvenienceletusde�ne:

4�W c � �
� 4
: (4)

For W � W c and a �xed value of�,we �nd a line of

ordinary second ordercriticalpoints,Tc(W ;�)(continu-

ouscurvein Fig.1),separatinga high-tem peraturepara-

m agnetic phase from a low-tem perature ferrom agnetic

one. This transition is characterized by the divergence
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FIG . 1: (color online) Tem perature (T)-repulsion (4�W )

phasediagram ofthem odelfor� = 2 (and r0 = � 1),showing
the relative positionsofthe param agnetic (P),ferrom agnetic

(F),lam ellar(L)and glassy (G )phases.Thevalueofgissuch

thatTc(W = 0)= 1.The continuous(black)and the dashed

(blue)curves,found within theHartreeapproxim ation,corre-

spondsrespectively to thesecond-orderphasetransition from

P to F, Tc(W ;�), and to the �rst-order transition from P

to L,TL (W ;�). The dotted (green) and the dashed-dotted

(red)curves,found within theSCSA,identify,thedynam ical,

Td(W ;�),and theideal,TK (W ;�),transition tem peraturesto

G .The thin dotted (black) line (� = lm ) m arks a crossover

tem perature below which the system establishes m odulated

structures,schem atically sketched in the �gure.

ofthesusceptibility,i.e.G � 1(k = 0)= 0,with theusual

Hartreecriticalexponents(e.g.,� = 1 and  = 2 in three

dim ensions). Thus,forW � W c usualphase separation

occurs: the e�ect ofthe repulsive interaction is to de-

creasethevalueofTc from thecriticaltem peratureofthe

standard G inzburg-Landau m odel(for W = 0) to zero

tem perature(forW ! W c).Conversely,aboveW c there

is no phase separation. This result is quite im portant

fordesigning new m aterialsaswellasin the experim en-

taland num ericalstudy ofcolloidalsystem s,where itis

crucialto distinguish the slowing down due to colloidal

gelation from that due to kinetic of phase separation.

Interestingly,the threshold value W c,Eq.(4),coincides

with that estim ated for an atom istic m odelsystem of

charged colloidsinteracting via the DLVO potential[5].

In the lim it,� ! 1 ,we recover the already known

resultsforthe Coulom bic case: phase separation occurs

only forW = 0 [11,12,13,14,15,16,17].

ForW > W c,the m odelinstead exhibitsa �rstorder

transition line TL(W ;�) (dashed curve ofFig.1),sepa-

ratingtheparam agneticphasefrom a lam ellarphase[17,

25],characterized by a spatially m odulated order:

h�ki= A (� (k � km )+ � (k + km )); (5)
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with am plitude A and wavevectorkm ,given by

k
2

m =
p
4�

�

W
1=2

� W
1=2

c

�

: (6)

ForW > W c thespinodallineofthe\supercooled"para-

m agnetic phase islocated atT = 0,where the suscepti-

bility diverges (TG � 1(km ) = 0). As a result,the �rst-

ordertransition to the lam ellarphase can be kinetically

avoided and long-tim eglassy relaxationscan be,instead,

observed [14,15,16,17,26,27,28].

Glass transition| In orderto analyzethe glasstransi-

tion in ourm odel,we em ploy a replica approach form u-

lated todealwith system swithoutquenched disorder[7].

The equilibrium free energy,F = � T lnZ,isrelevant

only ifthesystem isabletoexploreergodically theentire

phasespace.Thisisnotthecase,ofcourse,in theglassy

phase,where the system is frozen in m etastable states.

In ordertoscan thelocally stable�eld con�gurations,we

introduce an appropriatesym m etry breaking �eld  (x),

and com pute the following partition function [7]:

~Z[ ]=

Z

D � exp

�

� �H [�]�
u

2

Z

d
3
x[ (x)� �(x)]

2

�

;

(7)

where u > 0 denotes the strength ofthe coupling. The

free energy ~f[ ]= � T ln ~Z[ ]willbe low if (x)equals

to con�gurationswhich locally m inim ize H [�]. Thus,in

orderto scan allm etastablestateswehaveto sam pleall

con�gurationsofthe�eld  ,weighted with exp(� � ~f[ ]):

~F = lim
u! 0+

�Z

D  ~f[ ]e� �
~f[ ]

� Z

D  e
� � ~f[ ]

�

(8)

~F is a weighted average ofthe free energy in the vari-

ousm etastable states;ifthere are only a few localm in-

im a,the lim it behavesperturbatively and ~F equals the

truefreeenergy F .However,in caseoftheem ergenceof

an exponentially largenum berofm etastablestateswith

large barriers between them , a nontrivialcontribution

arisesfrom the above integraleven in the lim itu ! 0+

and ~F di�ers from F . This allowsto identify the com -

plexity,�,via the relation F = ~F � T� [7].In orderto

getan explicitexpression for� we introducereplicas:

~F(m )= � lim
u! 0+

T

m
ln

Z

D  

�

~Z[ ]

�m

; (9)

from which,weobtain ~F = @m ~F(m )=@m jm = 1 and

� = T
� 1

�

@ ~F(m )
�

@m
�
�
m = 1

�

: (10)

Integrating Eq.(9)over ,wegetan action which isfor-

m ally equivalentto the(replicated)action ofa system in

a quenched random �eld.W ecan thususetheSCSA [8],

a technique developed to dealwith such system s,which

allowsto determ ine the correlatorsin the replica space.

The SCSA am ounts to introduce a N -com ponent ver-

sion ofthe m odeland sum m ing self-consistently allthe

diagram s of order 1=N [15, 16]. Since the attractive

coupling between replicas is sym m etric with respect to

the replica index,one can assum e the following struc-

ture ofthe correlators in the replica space: G ab(k) =

[G (k)� F (k)]�ab + F (k), i.e., with diagonal elem ents

G (k)and o�-diagonalelem entsF (k). Forsystem swith

quenched disorder,thisansatzturnsoutto beequivalent

to the one-step replica sym m etry breaking. W hile the

diagonalcorrelatorcan be interpreted asthe usualone-

tim eequilibrium correlationfunction,TG (k)= h�k�� ki,

theo�-diagonalterm can beinterpreted asm easuringthe

long-tim e correlations: TF (k) = lim t! 1 h�k(t)�� k(0)i.

Hence,F (k)vanishesin theparam agneticphasewhileis

�nite in the glassy one.

Thesystem undergoesaglasstransitionin thelow tem -

perature region forW > W c,with exactly the sam e na-

tureofthatfound in m ean-�eld m odelsforglass-form ers.

Lowering thetem peraturewe�rst�nd a purely dynam i-

caltransition attem peratureTd (dotted curvein Fig.1).

Here, the com plexity, Eq.(10), jum ps discontinuously

from zero to a �nite value,signaling the em ergence of

an exponentially large num berofm etastable state. The

com plexitydecreasesasthetem peratureisdecreased and

vanishesatTK (dashed-dotted curvein �gure)wherethe

therm odynam icaltransition takesplace.

0 1k
0

100

200

G(k)

k
m

ξ-1
0 1k

0

0.5

1
f
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k
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FIG .2: M ain fram e: M om entum dependence ofthe corre-

lation function,G (k),for 4�W = 0:2 and � = 2 at T = Td,

showing thatitispeaked around thetypicalm odulation wave

vector km with broadening �
� 1
,given by the inverse ofthe

correlation length.Inset:M om entum dependenceofthenon

ergodicity param eterfk forthe sam e valuesofW ,� and T.

Structuralproperties| The correlation function,G (k),

isplotted in Fig.2 atthedynam icaltransition tem pera-

ture Td,showing a m axim um atkm ,de�ned in Eq.(6),

with width �� 1,given by the inverse ofthe correlation

length.The correlation function in the realspacereads:
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G (jxj)� e� jxj=� sin(km jxj)=jxj. Thisexpression im plies

that,although no periodic order occurs (h�km
i = 0),a

lam ellarstructure ofwave length lm = 2�k� 1m overa �-

nite range � is form ed (as sketched in Fig.1). In the

glassy phase,T <
� Td,one has that � >� 2lm [16]: thus

thesem odulated structuresform overalengthlargerthan

their m odulation length and becom e frozen. The glass

transition arisesfrom thefactthattherearem any possi-

ble con�gurationsto arrangesuch m odulated structures

in a disordered fashion, leading to a great num ber of

m etastable states. The presence of this characteristic

wave length dom inates also the dynam ics,as indicated

by the m om entum dependence ofthe non ergodicity pa-

ram eter,fk � lim t! 1
h�k (t)�� k (0)i

h�k (t)�� k (t)i
=

F (k)

G (k)
,plotted in

the inset ofFig.2 at Td. The presence ofa m axim um

atkm signalsthefactthatstructuralarrestism orepro-

nounced overlength scalesoforderlm .Athighertem per-

atures,T > Td,the non ergodicity param eter,fk,van-

ishes and the glassy phase disappears;correspondingly,

G (k) broadens and the height of the peak decreases;

hence,� decreases untilthe m odulated structures fade

continuously,approxim ately ata crossovertem perature

where� � lm (dotted curvein Fig.1).

Theseresultsareintim atelyrelatedtothephenom enol-

ogy observed in colloidalsystem s, where the com peti-

tion between attraction and repulsion leads to the for-

m ation of a phase of stable clusters at low tem pera-

tures [1,2,3,4,5],which is the analog ofthe m odu-

lated structuresherefound.O urresultssuggestthatthe

transition to the disordered gelphase,num erically and

experim entally observed in colloidalsuspensions,occurs,

in fact,in a m etastableliquid,due to the presenceofan

underlying equilibrium lam ellar phase (which m ight be

m ore easily detected by increasing the screening length

�). This novelprediction has been con�rm ed by recent

M D sim ulations ofa m odelsystem s ofcharged colloids

in 3d [9];a clear indication ofthe presence ofperiodic

phaseswasalso num erically found in 2d [29].

Conclusions| W e have derived analytically the com -

pletephasediagram ofam odelwith com petition between

short-rangeattraction and long-rangescreened repulsion,

which contains the essentialfeatures ofthe interaction

potentialofcharged colloids. To ourknowledge,this is

the�rsttheoreticalinvestigationson thesesystem s.O ur

predictionshavebeen con�rm ed byrecentnum ericalsim -

ulationsand m ay be also experim entally checked.
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